
COUGARS ELIMINATED FROM PLAYOFFS

Trojans Take County Title With 1 3-6 Win Over South
BY DOUG RUTTER

Aldwin Lance relumed the open¬
ing kk'kolt for a touchdown and
scored on a fourth-quarter run to
1cad the West Btunswick Trojans to
a 13-6 football win over South
Btunswick last Friday.

Hie win gave West the
county championship and
clinclied a slate playoff spot
lor tlie Trojans, who finished
ilk* regular season at 9-1 and
second in the Waccamaw 2-A
( onfciencc.
The regular season finale

was an emotional one for the
Itojans, who were mourning
the death of fomtcr assistant
coach Fred Bradley. He died
Friday morning following an
extended battle with cancer.
A moment of silence in

memory ol Coach Bradley pre¬
ceded the game. The game hall
was piesented to his son, se¬
nior fullback and linehacker
Ronnie Bradley, alter the
game.
West Brunswick Coach

Marshall Seay said all of the
kids were playing wiih "heavy
hearts" and the team wasn't at
us best Friday night when it
hosted the Cougars at M.H.
Rourk Stadium.
The Trojans were penalized

70 yards during the game and
missed several scoring oppor-

eight minutes.
Hut the Trojans came up empty

again when an Aldcrson pass on
fourth-and-four play I'ell incomplete
hi the end /oik*.
West Brunsw ick was called for

of a West Brunswick face masking
penalty.

South Brunswick still trailed 7-6,
however, when Gary Nowell's extra

point attempt bounced off the left
upright.

The Tmjans were still I
clinging lo a one-point lead
late in the fourth quarter
when Lance broke the game
open with a 54-yartl run.
The senior tailback, who

rushed for 103 yards in the
game, ran oil left end and
broke several tackles in scor¬

ing his second touchdown
w ith four minutes to play.
Alderson's extra |x>mt at¬

tempt w its no giHxI.
South Brunswick drove to

near midfield 011 its final
ivssession. before Jimmy
Gnssett intercepted a pass
from Keith Marlowe to seal
the Trojan w in.

The stakes Friday were
similar to those in last year's
regular season finale, when
South Brunswick beat the
Trojans 21-14 to earn a spot
111 the suite playoffs and
crush West Brunswick's
hopes of a third straight
playoff berth.

This time around. West
»» eliminated South from the
v- playoffs on the strength of its

highly-ranked defense and a

[unities in the first half, but
still managed to beat their
cross-county rival.
"You make mistakes like

that when you're in a fog."
Scay said. "I know we're a

much belter team than we
showed tonight."

West Brunswick becan the

JP
TROJAN QUARTERBACK BRIAN AU)-
ERSON looks for a receiver downfield in
Friday's game against the South Brunswick
Cougars. Alderson passed for 26 yards and
rushed for 1 7 yards in the county champi¬
onship game.

fine performance from
Lance.

"South Brunswick scrap¬
ped us. We knew it was go¬
ing to be a lough ball game,"
Scay said. "The reason we're
9-1 is the commitment these
kids have made and hard
work by everybody."

game wiu> a r>ang, ;is Lancc neiucu
live opening kickoff ai the 10-yard
line, and raccd down the left sideline
for a touchdown.

Lancc, playing in his final regu¬
lar-season game at West Brunsw ick,
was almost untouched as he gave
the Trojans a 7-0 lead 13 seconds in¬
to the game.
The kickoff return was the only

score of the first half, although West
had scoring opportunities on its
three oilier first-half possessions.

Uiree plays after Lance's kickoft
leturn, the Trojans got the ball back
when Mail Boseman intercepted a

pass front South Brunswick
Quarterback Todd Vice and relumed
it to the Cougar 45-yard line.

West Brunswick drove to the
South Brunswick nine-yard line in
eight plays, but failed to convert a
2ft yard field goal attempt.

Brian Alderson's kick into a stiff
northerly wind fell short, giving
South Brunswick a first down at
their own 20 with six minutes left in
the opening quarter.
The Trojan defense held the

Cougars to 5 yards on the next pos¬
session, and West Brunswick's of¬
fense took over at their own 37-yard
line follow ing a 4 1-yard punt.
West Brunswick marched to the

South Brunswick 17-yard line in an
11 -play drive that consumed about

five penalties during Ihe drive, in¬
cluding a clipping penalty which
erased a 15-yard touchdown run by
Lance.

South Brunswick picked up its
first first down of lite game on its
next possession, but was forced to
punt following a sack.

After taking over at the South
Brunswick 40 yard line, the Trojans
moved to the 25 on a defensive pass
interference call.

West Brunswick fumbled 011 the
next play, however, turning the ball
over to the Cougars at their own 13
yard line. Hie lull ended with South
in control of lite ball deep in their
own territory.

After receiving the second-half
kickoff. South Brunswick drove 30
yards to the Trojan 25-yard line, but
failed to score.
On their next possession. South

moved to the West Brunswick 13
yard line, but fumbled away their
second scoring opportunity of the
quarter.

The Cougais finally cashed in on
their next drive. After taking over at
the West Brunswick 30 yard line.
South scored its only touchdown of
the game to cap a seven-play drive.

Quarterback Todd Vice ran it in
from the one yard line. During the
drive, the Cougars converted a key
fourth-and-one and look advantage

"NEW"
Nite Boon n
For more Information on the "Nite
Sport" or any other Nite Lite products n0, NL1091 S58.98contact:

SOMERSETT'S
LANDSCAPING & HARDWARE

Open Mon -Sat. 7 AM-6 PM. Sun. Noon-6 PM . Hwy 904 East, Gfissettown, 579-6006

Lance was one of 18 West
Brunswick senior football players
honored prior to the game. Parents
of athletes who participated in fall
sports w ere recognized at halftimc.
The victory was West

Brunswick's second of the year over
South Brunswick. The Trojans
whipped the Cougars 34-7 in non-
conference action Sept. 9 at Boiling
Spring Lakes.

West Brunswick will host Fami-
villc Central in the first round of the
state 2-A playoffs Friday night.

TIIK YARDSTICK
West Brunswick South Brunswick
7 First Downs 9
25-168 Rushes-Yards 35-74
26 Passing Yardage 55
2-9 Pass (Alt-Comp) 3-12
2 Interceptions 0
3-27 Punts (No-Avc) 3-30
1-1 Fumblcs-Losl 2-1
9-70 Penalties-Yards 5-35

Score By Quarters
West Brunswick 7 0 0 6 13
South Brunswick 0 0 0 6. 6

Scoring Summary
(WB) Lance, 90-yard kickolf re¬

turn (Aldcrson kick)
(SB) Vice, one yard run (kick

failed)
(WB) Lance, 54-yard run (kick

failed)
Individual Rushing

West Brunswick: Lance, 15-103;
Butler, 7-48; Aldcrson 3-17.

South Brunswick: Galloway, 15-
53; Joyner, 8-20; Vice, 10-3;
Brown, 2-minus 2.

Individual Passing
West Brunswick: Aldcrson, 2-9-

26.
South Brunswick: Vicc, 3-11-55;

Galloway 0-1-0.
Individual Receiving

West Brunswick: Russ, 1-16;
Grisseu, 1-10.

South Brunswick: Smith, 2-38;
Griffith, 1-17.

IT'S JUST A SHORT DRIVE TO LORIS, SC
We Service All Makes and Models of Cars and Trucks

Service Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m.
Sales Hours: Monday-Friday 9 a.m. -8 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

MAC SAYS ALL 1991s MUST GO!
10%

Discount on
All Parts &
Service

for Senior
Citizens

(62 or Older) CHRYSLERft PLYMOUTH ft DODGE

Hwy. 701 N
Loris, SC

Call Collect
(803)756-
DEAL

1991 Fifth Avenue
Power Windows, Cruise Control, Tilt,Power Seats, Automatic, AM FM
Cassette, Air Conditioning, Air Bag

$14,995
REMEMBER...$499 DOWN DELIVERS ANY
CAR AT MAC WHITE WITH APPROVED CREDIT.

STAFF PHOIOS BY OOUG tUHEK

WEST BRUNSWICK'S ALDWIN IANCE (32) rushed for 103 yards and scored two touchdowns to
lead the Trojans past South Brunswick Friday night. Also pictured is South Brunswick defender Alvin
Hewett (82).

Lance, Holmes, Daniels
Chosen Players Of Week

Altlwin Lancc. Sieve Holmes and Timmy Daniels
were named West Brunswick High School football
players of the week lor ilieir performances in ihe
Trojans' 13-6 victory over Soulh Brunswick last Friday.

Lancc, a senior tailback and defensive back, scored
both West Brunswick touchdowns and rushed for 103
yards on 1 5 carries in the panic.

The touchdowns came on the opening kickoll, when
Lance streaked W yards down the sideline to give the
Trojans an early lead, and in the fourth quarter on a 54-
yard run.

"That second touchdown put the game on ice," West
Brunswick Head Coach Marshall Seay said. Lancc also
had a third touchdown called back in the second quarter
because of a penalty.

Holmes, a 5-foot- 10, 150-pound sophomore, made

THE CAPE

his lirst start at defensive end for the Trojans last Friday
and was named defensive player of the week.

Seay said Holmes sacked South Brunswick
Quarterback Todd Vice a couple of times during the
game and forced Vicc to rush several passes.

"He did a super job keeping Vice in check and made
several big hits on the quarterback," Scay said. "Steve
also ran down the veer from behind on three occasions
and was a big play man on defense throughout the
game."

Daniels, the only freshman on the team, was the top
special teams player in last week's win over South
Brunswick.

"Timmy made several big hits on special teams,"
Scay said. "He was hustling downfield to make sure we
didn't give up the big play like South did."

FEAR.
FOOT chs TER

SOUTH BRUNSWICK ISI AN'DS
MEDICAL PARK

HWY. 17 SOUTH AND
UNION PRIMARY SCHOOL ROAD

Professional, Thorough and Gentle Foot Care
.Heel ['.tin 1 leel Spur
.Bunions. Coins, Calluses
.Warts, Ingrown Nails

'Insurance lorms l ileil For You
.lilue ( loss Costwise Provider

.Running/ Sports Injuries / Broken Bones

.Diabetic Foot Care / Nail Care

.Alternatives to Surgery

.In-Office Surgery
'Most Insurances Accepted
.Medicare Assignment Accepted

Dr. Gregory Young, DPM By Appointment Only 579-0828
Medical & Surgical Specialist of (lie Foo( and Ankle

1 1991 THE B3UNSiVCK BEACON

Development, Inc.

"Your Professional Full Service Construction Company"

Sewage Disposal & Water
.Consulting/Permit Application*
.Designs/Plans/lnstallation*
.Conventional Septic Tanks/

LPP Systems*
.Drainage Plans/Fill Dirt Plans*
.Maintenance Agreements*
.Water Line Installations*

Site Preparation & Paving
.Clearing* 'Chipping*
.Fill Dirt* «Grading»
.Sock Tile Installation*
.Minor Paving*
.Home Driveways*
.Parking Lots*

MOTH CAROLINA Ricky Parker - Owner
? 842-4003 Monday-Friday 9-5, Saturday by appointment only

Hwy. 130, Holden Beach Rd., 4V* miles from Shallotte NFIB'
MEMBER


